
Keep RecordsTig Mountaineers Seek
Second Win Tonight

MIAMI GETS
NAVY'S GOAT

MIAMI, Fla. (UPD Miami
really got Navy's goat Friday
nioM.

Not only did Miami's football
team boat the Midditi 13--

but prior to the gimi M

undrclaiwntn hiiacktd a
truck carrying the Navy goat
and kidnaped the mascot.

The sailors finally recover-

ed the goat but during the
skirmish, the dcor of the truck
was slammed on an ensign's
finger.

20-- 0 WinWith
7(

previous year saw a tie in Campbell have spent a good part
(of the week looking for defensive
hallbacks t fill in for the injured '

Baanall. KOC's head mentor is
still doubtful as to who will get the
assignment.

After liis return from Klamath
, Fa Is Duiismuor paid. "They lOre-- I

gen Tech would never have
cored if we could have stopped

'tlwir passing." The situation will

COLLEGE SCORES
United Press International

Miami 'Fla.i 23 Navy 8

Ohio L'. 44 Youngstown 12

Utah 2li Denver 12

Wrher JC 26 Dixie JO 12

Stockton JC 28 Oakland JC 22

City College San Francisco 36 San
ta Ktsa JC 2i)

St. Ambrose 23 Drake 22

UCLA Krosh 45 Son Dicgc State
frush 6

St. Vincent 'Pa.i 6 Waynesburg 0

m"

Observer, La Grande, Ore.,

Neil Andersen

OUTDOORS: AROUND-ABOU- Tmi Hunting Season Takes
Toll Of Automobiles,
Patience, Pocketbook

TI3ER BLOCKED Junior Don Graham gets blocked
out of the play as The Dalles Gary Betts (7) carrys the
ball during La Grande's 20-- victory over the Indians.
Graham played outstanding ball on both offense and
defense as the Tigers kept their home field records in-

tact (Observer Photo by Joe Diehl)

ntact
6y NEIL ANDERSON

Observer Stiff Writer
La Grande preserved its home

Held records and evened its
League standing at

2 2 by defeating The Dalles 200
n the Tiger field last night. The

iourth straight conference lns.
to sink deeper intj the cellcr.

The Tigers ran their home
field win streak lo three straight
and a rugged defensive unit kept
the Indians far fn.m the goal
line to preserve their unscored-upo-

status.
La Grande upped its season's

win lose mark lo 4 2 with the
win.

The victory didn't come as
easy as the score w.uld indicate
La Grande managed a second
quarter touchdown on the end
cf a 57 yard march and then
hung on as the Itedskins threat-
ened to even the count on two
occasions before I.a Grande could
sew It up. Franz llaun's blue-cla-

Tigers then ripped the game wide
open In the fourth' period.

Jim Cornell scampered 70

yards down the West sideline
after taking a pitch out from
Hay Wcstenskow on Ihe 30yard
line on a play thai covered a to-

tal of 78 yards. The Tigers turn-
ed an Indian fumble into a touch-
down minutes later.

Dennis Spray recovered a fum
ble by The Dalles' C huck Kelly
on the Indians 39. The Tigers
cashed in the drive 10 plays
later when Don Smith crashed
into the end zone from inches
out.

The Tiger victory may prove
to be a costly one. Big Buck

Corey was helped from the field
following a kick off in the fourth
period. Before the game was over
Corey was taken ft am the field
to a hospital for examination.

La Grande lost another touch-
down just 14 seconds before the
half ended when Wcstenskow hit
Jim Cornell with a pass in hack
of the Indian secondary. The play
was nullified by an illegal pro-
cedure penalty. On the next play
Wcstenskow again hit C'ornetl hut
the .speedy senior halfback was
forced out of bounds as the buz
zer sounded on Ihe Indian 3b'.

La Grande's dominance of the
Indians in all but passing is in
(licaled by Ihe statistics. The
Tigers ran for a net 26tt yards
while The Dallesc was held ta 4.
First downs favored La Grande,
118.

The Dalles completed six of 12
aerials for 74 yards to 03 for
La Grande on two completions in
seven attempts. Two intercepted
passes by alert Tiger defenders
thwarted Indian drives in the
fourth period. Beth interceptions
were unusual. The first intercep-
tion came when the Indian quar-
terback rolled out lo the left
and Wcstenskow went high into
the air to bat the ball down. Dave
Carman turned around and the
ball fell into his hands but he
was unable to advance as the
Indians immediately tackled him.

Dale Peterson picked off a
second down pas sin the closing
minute of the game at the mid
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be similar this weekend when the
Knight's bring a strong passing
attack tc La Grande.

Leading the Wenatchee attack
will be r.ij pound Pete Older a

freshman from Vancouver, Wash.
Two long, ranisy boys are on the
receiving end of most Ohler
aerials. Mike Clahce, 193 pounds,
6 2. w ill open at an end along
with freshman Paul Scale, 200

pounds, 6 3.

The rest of the backfield will
'

include RKie Dolfo 180i at half- -

back and his running mate will be
Bill Kirlin 180 from Seattle. The
fullback will be Kenneth DuCharme
1205'.

Roundig out the line will be
Honolulu's Ahdy Aupiu at center
U95'. Ross Bair 12001 and
William Hong '205' guards. The
tackles will be Steve Cotter (2051

and Khoderick Mcintosh 1205).

Weight advantage for the con- -

test goes to Wenatchee. Overall
averages for the teams are 197

to 17B. The Knights backfield wi'l
average 1!K) pounds to 169 for the
Mounties. The KOC line will be
bucking a bigger opponent once '

again. Tills time EOC will be
by 21 pounds, 201 to 180.

With good weather forecast for
the game, the Mountaineers will

rely on speed and deception to ,

down their bigger foes. The Moun-

taineer passing attack will be :

utilized to open up the Knight
defense. Although the Mountaineer
passing attack is averaging only
29 yards per game it still remains
an effective weapon.

After P$vThe C5j
Game yf

Tonight . . .

GET TOGETHER

With The

FELLOWS & GIRLS

for a

TASTY SNACK

at tha

HI WAY
CAFE

East Adams Ave.

Huntington
Tops Cove
In Contest

COVE (Special) Huntington
donned Cove 40-1- vesterday in
an eight man football game plav-e-

nn the local high school field.
The Cove squad, hampered by

injuries throughout the same,
held their own through the first
half of play with the score tied It
1313 when the horn sounded

The loss of first string quarter-
back Frank Conley and halfback
Rich Robinson in the first half
was a crippling blow to the Cove
gridders.

John Hagerty stole the show
for Cove with an outstanding per-
formance in pass receiving and
ground work. "He played his out-
standing game in two years," de-
clared Coach Archie Lowry.

The bigger, well balanced Hun-

tington team was too much for
Cove's reserves In the second half
as they scored 27 points to Cove's
six.

Cove attempled 23 passes and
compleied 10 for 132 yards. They
tallied 18 yards on the ground
for a total of 300. Bruce Robinson
scored two touchdowns, one a
seven yard run and one a 15 yardrun. He passed to John Hagerty
for 30 yards and the final Cove
entiy on the scoreboard.

For Huntington Jim Armstrong
scored four times and made one
extra point. Car Mason scored on
a 35 yard run and Fred Langley
icored on a 10 yard run. Dick
Cummings kicked a Doint after
touchdown and Jack Moore scored
two extra points on runs.

Coach Lowry used his reserves
most of the second half and said
that he was pleased with their
showing. He cited the work of
Jimmy Cash, a freshman transfer
from La Grande, for his fine de
fensive play.

Lowery said that the bovs WVcA

the eight man action and pointed
out mat the big boys show up
Detter in eight man play."

The next game for the Cove
squad will be at Weston next
rriaay lor a six man tilt:

North Bend 34. North Eugene 12

Knappa 34, Gaston 7
Woodburn 13. Central 0 N
Neahkahnie 1. Concordia 0
Corbett 14. Tillamook Catholic 6
Vernonia 13. Rainier 7

Siuslaw 38, Waldport 0
La Grande 20. The Dalles 0

South Salem 45, Lebanon 10
Sweet Home 19. Corvallis 7

Canby 39, Scio 6

Susanville. Calif. 30. Lakeview 6
Bandan 38. Brookings 12

Drain 13. Elmira 6
Days Creek 19. Elkton 7
Westfir 48. Mohawk 0
Ma'ilelon 40. Harrisburg 7
Phoenix 47. Rogue River 7
Creswell 34. Crow 0
Monroe 19. Coburg 6
McKenzie 32. Lowell 0
Willamette 24. Oakridge 6
Pleasant Hill 13, St. Francis 7

Yreka. Calif. 19, Crater 14

Marshfield 49, Cottage Grove 0
South Eugene 7. Springfield 0
Bonanza 13. Sacred Heart 7

Maupin 27, Fossil 12

Merrill 14. Chiloquin 12

Heppner 21. Sherman 12

Stanfield 20. Pilot Rock 8

Jefferson 20, Chemnwa 0
Siletz 19, Sublimity 6

the bitter your living

TONIGHT

we nrsi meeting ot tne two teams.
Coach Dick Heath is serving

his first year as head mentor of
the Knights and he hop.s to bring
a change of luck v ith him when
he comes tc town.

EASTERN OREGON
Hughbank; (154) LE
Kefter (19S) LT
Neece (171) LG
Smith (12) C

Corey (1S8) RG
S liter 1318) RT
Miller (170) RE
Hcuk (154) Q3
Aliverti (160) . LH
Clack (165) RH
Willmarth (197) FB

Mtanwhi'e on the Mountaineer
campus, Dunsmoor has his hands
full in a se.rrh for "hidden
talent." Jerty Williams will be
gor.e from the roster along with
Dennis Kagnall. Listed cmcng the
doubtfuls for tonight's game are
regular center Bill McCadden, the

bruiser from Idaho:
Gene McKinney, the versatile iiiiK-bac-

quarterback from Union: Bub
Johnson, 182 pound tackle from
Baker and Joseph's
tackle Gordon Meyers.

McCadden, out with a shoulder
injury, will be replaced by Bob
Smith, a junior irom Inverness,
Miss. Moving into the starting
backfield to replncc the injirred
Williams will be Sam "Cliekitv"
Clack, a sohomore speedster from
in.on.

Dunsmoor and his assistant Dm

Izaak Walton
League Holds
Monthly Meet

The La Grande chapter of the
Izaak Walton League of America
held its monthly meeting Tues-

day, Oct. 13. Regular business
was attended to including re-

ports by committee members on
access roads resolution, Red Hat
campaign, jingle contests and
restroom construction for Mor-

gan Lake.
Two short films were shown,

one on care of meat from wild
game, the other on upland game
birds. The next meeting date is
November 10.

Bowling Results
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

STRIKERS
W L TP

Pin Hitters 16 4 9824
Dubbers 13 7 8650

Hopeful Four 10 9 8489
Four Spares 10 10 8297

6 13'i 8229

Keglers 2'i 18 8052

Pin Hitters: Darlene Twidwcll
184, 474.

Dubbers: Betty Bethel 214. 552.

Hopeful Four: Helen Alexander
164. 474.

Four Spares: Doris Bell 214. 378.

Go Getters: Darlene Villines 145,
394.

Keglers: Grade Tartar 169. 4S5.

ENDS Marilyn Monroe
TONIGHT: Plus:

mmm
tiiiiiii.it

r'JL.

TERRY MOORE
SAL MINEO

GARY CROSBY

CHRISTINE CARERE
JIM BACKUS

By BILL BEBOUT
Observer Staff Writer

One broken manifold, a punc
tured gas tank, numerous dents
and no buck to show for the first
several days of deer season. The
attendants at our favorite ser-
vice station smile as we drive by
on the way to the woods for an
other hunt.

We've gone too far to give up
now. It just wouldn't make good
economic sense to quit when
we're so far behind. Of course,
if one wants to be really techni
cal, the economics of deer hunt
ing really do not make sense for
the majority of hunters.

Huntoing is great sport, though.
Yes, sir. There's nothing quite
like plowing through muddy
roads with a late model passen-
ger car. The sound of rocks flat-

tening bolts and tearing loose
the whole underside of the car
is matched only by the jingle of
Ihe garage cash register when
the season is finished along
with the budget.

Too Much Rain
Many of the best hunting spots

are innaccessible with a passen-
ger car now because of unusually
heavy fall rains.

A car load of eager hunters
searched the valley the other day
for a place to hunt and finally
ended up a few reds from town
after several disheartening trios
at travelling slick and muddy
mountain roads.

The hunting was probably just
as good near town, anyway, and
one member of the party spotted
a big buck the hunter didn't
have a gun. The fellow he was
hunting with (he didn't see the
bucfc) handed the other fellow
his gun. Then the spotter, who

Kastern Oregon College steps
outside the conference tonight
in search of their second win of

the season when they entertain
Wenatchee Junior College on the
Mountaineer field at 8 p.m.

The black and white clad Knights
will bring a colorful roster of
Iljwaiian and Canadian stars to
town as they attempt to extend
their record this season to
Include a win over the Moun-
taineers. Might men on the
Knight's rosier are from Hono-

lulu, four are 'from Canada and
two from Montana.

The two clubs have met twice
previously with Eastern Oregon
holding the advantage. In 1954

the Mountaineers tdged the
Wenatchie valley team. The
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now had the gun, couldn't find
the deer and the fellow without
the gun saw the buck and grab-
bed the gun back. They didn't
get the deer. In fact, it's a won-
der they didn't shoot each other.

The last we saw of them they
were tramping back down the
hill muttering about how foul
the hunting was. They really
ought to Invest in another gun.

Waved His Hat
Then there was the fellow

standing in a clearing waving a

yellow hat. He was just standing
there waving it and for the life
of us we just couldn't figure out
why. So we walked over and ask-
ed him. He seemed startled at
tirst. "Didn't know there was any-
one else around," he said.

"Oh, there are several of us
running around the hill here,"
we replied.

"Do you have permission to
hunt here." was the rejoinder
from our yellow hat waving
friend.

"Well, we have permission to
hunt on land a few fences back,
but I'm not just sure where we
are now.-- '

Was Only Lost
"Then you're lost, too?", said

yellow hat.
"No, just hunting. Incidcntly.

why are you waving your hat?
Is it some sort of trick to arouse
the deer's curiosity?"

"Why do you think I'm waving
my hat? I'm lost."

"Oh, I see. Well, good luck.";
Saw that fellow walking down

the road later in the day. He
had quit waving his hat. He
smiled when we drove by. He
seemed to be enjoying his hunt-

ing. Next year we're going to
buy a yellow hat. too.

11

mi
Game Time 8 P.M.

MOUNTAINEER FIELD

Adults 1.25
Students 50c
Children under 12 25c

No Reserved Seats Tax Intl.

field stripe. Peterson moved to
the right side of the field and
dwn the sideline to about the
30 where he cut back across to
the center. As he was tackled the
ball squirted out of his arms
and bounced around the field as
Tigers and Indians battled for
possession of the elusive pigskin
before Spray claimed it for La
Grande on the 25.

The Tiger's first score came
after Mike F.berhardt booted to
Peterson on Ihe Tiger 10. Peter
son, on a reverse, handed off to
Coinett who moved the ball out
to the 43. After Carman and
Wcstenskow picked tip a first
down a perumil foul peaalty. one
A six oil Rial rulings that went
against the Tigers, moved the
hall back to the 42. Don Smith
dribbled the ball for a nine-yar-

gain and Cornell and Wcstenskow
executed the keep and pitch for
31 yards and a c:uciul first down
on Ihe Indian 18.

Two plays lost eight yards be
fore Wcstenskow went hack to
pass and connected with Peter
sun on the 10 yard line. Petersen,
juggling Ihe ball, eluded an In
dian tackier and raced into the
end zi ne. Corey's kick, after two
penalties, was wide.

The second score followed an
(ther Eberhardt punt. Peterson

'turned to the- - 19 and Carman
moved out to the 22 Wcstenskow
then went ta his right on a keep
and as he was swarmed under by
a host of red shirts tossed to
Cornell on the 30. Cornet! then
legged his way pas! two tacklers
for 70 yards and the score.

Corey's kick was good as it
hit the upright Just above the
crossbar and bounced across.
Petersen attempted the kick fol-

lowing the third touchdown and
Corey had been Injured.

Gule Ordway was The Dalles'

OCT. 18
La Grande JC's

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
"ISLAND OF LOST WOMEN"

leading ground gainer with 57

yards in 13 rushes.
Cornell Picked up 143 yards

in 13 carries. Carman had 56'

yards in eight runs and Smith
52 in 12-

La Grande 0 6 0 14 20
The Dalles 0 0 0 0 0

Scoring: La Grande; Peterson
(27 yard pass-ru- from Westen-skow)- .

Cornell (70 yard run).
Smith (1 yard plunge).

PATs: Peterson (kick); Corey
(kick).

Ball Scores
Oregon Prep Football Scores

By United Press International
Jefferson 20, Benson 7

Grant 26, Washington 19

Lincoln 19. Cleveland 6

Mild i son 27, Franklin 0
Astoria 23, Milwuukie 19

David Douglas 20, Gresham 7

llillsboro 32. Clackamas 12

Heaverton 7, Central Catholic 7
Parkrose 49, Molalla IK

Wy'Kast 41, Silverton 7

Sandy 45, Scappoose 7
Jesuit 20, Reynolds 7

Ashland 7, Grants Pass 0
Medford 44. Klamath Falls 7

Banks 55, Warrenton ti

Voncalla 46. Canyonville 6
t'mulilla 39. F.cho 0
Ontario 47. Meridian. Idaho 20
Vale 47. Weiser. Idaho 6
Serra Catholic 26. Ml. Angel 7

Culver 55. Dufur 6
Toledo 26, Taft 0
North Salem 25. Hoseburg 7
Coquille 37, Pacific 13

Philomath 27, Salem Acailmy 13

Amity 7. Dayton 6
Willamina 26, Sheridan 0
Pendleton 20, Kodmond 7
North Marion 13, Stayton 0
Seaside 24, Kstacada 7
Cascade 32, Gervais 7

llermiston 25, Bend 14

Myrt.e It. 38, Gold Beach 0
Mac-H- i 25, Elgin 13

The better your home

FOOTBALL

Think
of us

when you
think of

quality

quality
for College

is ail
we ever
think of

when we Eastern
think of take

you! play to
Junior
on the
and go to

MEMBER WESTERN

SUNDAY THRU
TUESDAY

CHAMPIONSHIP

Slock Car Races Cinemascope 1$1
EASTERN OREGON

vs.

Wenatchee JayceeFinal Race of the Year
Will Be Held Regardless

of Ihe Weather
TONITE!

Motilities Meet

Wenatchee On

Field
SUNDAY,

Sponsored by
Oregon College's Mountain-

eers time out from conference
meet the strong Wenatchee
eleven at 8 o'clock tonight
college field. Take a friend

the game.

Trophies for year awarded

Time Trials 1:30 Races 2:30

50 Lap Champ Race With

10 Top Drivers Concluding Race.
PLUSFURNITURE STORES

CONCESSION STANDS PROGRAMS
CAR & BLEACHER SEATS

Adult $1.00 Children 2 50c
GLOBE FURNITURE

iisxr I

Adams and Hemlock Phone WO
Come Out & Root For The Mountiesl m it nk kff ueum


